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SELECTED BIBLIOGRAPHY ON THE TEACHING OF READING 
IN THE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL 
1. Adams, Fay; Gray, Lillian; and Reese, Dora. TEACHING CHILDREN TO READ., 
Ronald Press, 1949. 
2. Betts, Emmett A. FOUNDINGS OF READING INSTRUCTION., American Book, 1947. 
3. Bond, Guy L. ADAPTING INSTRUCTION IN READING TO INDIVIDUAL 
DIFFERENCES., University of Minnesota, 1943. 
4. Bond, Guy L. and Bond, Eva, TEACHING THE CHILD TO READ., Macmillan, revised, 
1945. 
5. Brown, M.E. et al. EFFECTIVE READING INSTRUCTION., McGraw Hil 1942. 
6. Cole, Luella. THE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL SUBJECTS. Farrar and Rinehart, 1946. 
7. Dale, Edgar. AUDIO-VISUAL METHODS OF TEACHING. Dryden Press, 1946, 
8. Dolch, Edward. TEACHING PRIMARY READING. Garrard Press, 1940. 
9. Durrell, D. D. and Sullivan, H., BUILDING WORD POWER IN PRIMARY READING., 
World Book, 1941. 
10. Foster, J. C. and Headley_ Neith. EDUCATION IN THE KINDERGARTEN. American 
Book, Revised, 1948. 
1. Gans, Roma. GUIDING CHILDREN'S READING THROUGH EXPERIENCES. T.C. 
Columbia University, 1941. 
12. Grays, W. S. ON THEIR OWN IN READING., Scott, Foresman, 1948. 
13. Hildreth, Gertrude. LEARNING THE THREE R'S. Educational Pubilishers, Revised, 
1947. 
14. Lamoreaux, Lillian and Lee, Dorris May. LEARNING TO READ THROUGH 
EXPERIENCE. D. Appleton Century, 1943. 
15. McCullough, C. M.,;Strang, R. M.,; and Traxler, A.E., PROBLEMS IN THE 
IMPROVEMENT OF READING, Chapters 3,5, and Appendix D. McGraw Hil, 1946, 
16. McDade, J.E. THE ESSENTIALS OF NON-ORAL READING., The Plymouth Press, 
1941. 
17. Mckee, Paul., THE TEACHING OF READING. Houghton Mifflin, 1948. 
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18. National Conference on Research in Elementary School English. READING IN THE 
INTERMEDIATE GRADES. Scott, Foresman, 1941. 
19. National Council of Teachers of English. CHILDREN LEARN TO READ N.C.T.E. 211 
West 68th street, Chicago, Ilinois, 1949. 
20. National Society for the Study of Education. READING IN THE ELEMENTARY 
SCHOOL. Part I, 48th Yearbook, University of Chicago Press, 1949. 
21. Progressive Education Association. TEACHING READING IN THE ELEMENTARY 
SCHOOL. American Education Fellowship, New York, 1941. 
22. Russell, David H. CHILDREN LEARN TO READ. Ginn, 1949. 
23. Witty, Paul and Kopel, David. READING AND THE EDUCATIVE PROCESS Ginn, 
1939. 


























































































































































































































































OEdward William Dolch, PH.D. "Psychology and Teaching of Reaging". 
Greenwood Press, Publishers. 
OWillard F. Tidyman, Ped.D. & Marguerite Butterfield, M.A. "Teaching The 
Language Arts". McGraw-Hill Book Company, Inc. 
注） Edward William Dolchはイリノイ大学教授
春四月に帰国してまず読まされた本が『教育界人物地図』（上田庄三郎著，明治
図書刊）である。五月に出来ていた。この中に「国語教育界」と題する章がある。
山田，久松，垣内，芦田などを「旧権威は衰退し」，山本有三，保科孝一，西尾実
などの「革新派が進出し」などと述べられている。そのほかに何十人という学者，
文学者の名が出ている中で，石黒修，波多野完治，山本有三等の名前が挙げられ
ている。それら長老や先達の人物月旦のあとに「国語教育の実際面も戦後は，新
教育の線にそうて人物地図も変動しつつあるが，追放も小物に及ばずか，アプレ
ゲールやニューフェイスは少ないようである。云々」として，千葉春雄，石山脩
平，国分，今井，滑川，西原，輿水等の名が並び，その後に倉澤評を二頁にわた
って書いてあった。その中に「渡米土産もコア連の人々とはだいぶん違うようだ」
とあって，これには驚いた。
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